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What is Link2SD  
  

Link2SD is an Android app (an application manager) that allows a rooted Android 
device to link (or move) apps to the micro SD card storage. The micro SD card has 
to have two partitions, FAT (File Allocation Table) as the first partition and ext 
(extended file system, used on Linux) as the second partition.  

  

  

What is CWM  
   

CWM (ClockWorkMode) is a ROM manager for the Android system. Much like the 

original Android recovery system, CWM is just another custom recovery for Android 

with some additional options or features.  

  

CWM does not need to be fully installed into the recovery partition on WeTek play to 
work, it can run for a micro SD card, so the user can boot into CWM without any 
additional installation.  
  

We are going to use CWM to partition the micro SD card with the ext file system. The 
ext file system is required by link2sd app as a second partition in order to link  
(or move) apps to the micro SD card.  
  

 

 

 

 

 



Preparations  
   

We will need:  

  

• a micro SD card (larger then 128 MB) formatted with the FAT file system   

  

• CWM (preferably WeTek CWM, link provided below)   

  

• WeTek Play (https://wetek.com/product/wetek-play)   

  

• Link2SD app (available on the Google Play store, a link provided below)   

  

   

Getting CWM  
  

Partition the SD card with CWM.  

  

Instructions on how to boot into CWM are provided here on the WeTek forum: 

http://wetekforums.com/v/index.php?p=discussion/49/recovery-6-0-5-1-clockworkmod-

recovery-for-wetek-pl%20ay 

 

A custom WeTek version of CWM can be downloaded here: 

https://mega.nz/#!XUg3UarR!Anwcn4g5Od9gxRxkOk7bMXRKQmf39BpndorlbumoofA 

 

 

Partitioning the SD card with CWM  
  

After booting into CWM (take a look at Getting CWM section), select:  

 

Advanced  

> partition  

> external_sd 

   > select ext size of partition (ex. 1024M)   

 >  select file system (ex. ext2)   

 >  set swap size to 0MB   

  

Note for menu three (select ext size of partition): If your SD card is 1GB in size select half of 

that 512 MB, or if your SD card is 2GB (2048M) in size sou can select  

1GB (1024M).  

The SD card will be formatted with the desired ext file system as the second partition (the 

first partition will be the remaining space of your original FAT partition).  

 

After the partitioning is completed, you should see a message “Done!” in the lower 

left corner of the screen.  
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Moving an app to the SD card  
  

  

After the partitioning (explained in the Partitioning the SD card with CWM section), 

boot into your WeTek Play box.  

 

  

Link2SD setup:  

  

• Install Link2SD from the Google Play store (link provided below)   

• Start Link2SD   

• If Link2SD asks for su permission, press grant (Link2SD only works in root mode).   

• If Link2SD asks which file system the second partition is, then select that filesystem 

from the dialog list.   

• If Link2SD asks to reboot with some additional script, parameters, then select reboot 

(this is part of Link2SD setup).   

 

 

 

Move an Android application:  

  

• Start Link2SD, select an app (that can be moved to another storage, not all apps can 

be moved with Link2SD, like system apps, this is only available in a payed version 

of Link2SD) and click on "create link" to link (move) an app to the storage. Link2SD 

will select which app files to move to external storage, or you can select yourself. 

After that press OK and wait for Link2SD to complete the operation.   

 

  

Remove an Android application from the SD card:  

  

• To remove the app from the external storage: select the app, click on "remove link", 

select which app files you would like to remove from the external storage, select OK 

and wait for Link2SD to complete the operation.   

  

  

 

 

 

 

  

 



Links  
  

  

WeTek CWM: 

https://mega.nz/#!XUg3UarR!Anwcn4g5Od9gxRxkOk7bMXRKQmf39Bpndorlbumoo

fA 

  

WeTek CWM instructions:  

http://wetekforums.com/v/index.php?p=discussion/49/recovery-6-0-5-1-clockworkmod-

rec%20overy-for-wetek-play 

  

Link2SD:  

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.buak.Link2SD 
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